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IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

66 Krausse
They hayc them at 275 Commercial st,

Lor Prices,
Good Quality

Late Styles,

New

ARE OFFERED AT THE

yorK

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

BARGAINS

Bros.

KM
Which Is well uncle, of good material, for men, boys, and youths.

STAR 5 STAR.
Shoes, In all prudes, for ladies, gents or children, specially wide, .and easy
shoes lor old ladles or merits.

--SUMMER UNDERWEAR- -
For ladles, gents or children, from 5c upward; for ladles and for gents 45c for
suit (2 pieces) of line balbrlggan and upwards.

FUR FEDORA HATS From 90c upward, and crash hats and caps of all
sizes

All the above, and a thousand other articles sold at racket prices. Don't
fall to call.

Oh ! What a Tumble
IN PRICES.

Our new goods are arriving daily, We have bought
cheaper than ever and while they last we will sellj

Men's working gloves, a good quality for 25c
Men's heavy black bib overalls for .50C'
Men's pants 65 c.
Men's better qualities for $1.00, $1,25 and $1.50.
Overshirts, just the thing for harvesters, 23c,
A good pair of suspenders worth 25c for 15c.
A good pair of heavy sock 5c a pair,
Men's bicycle hose for 25c
Underwear, overshirts and sweaters. A great variety at re-

duced prices,
Clothing to fit the small boy or the big man the latest

styles at the lowest prices, In dry goods we mention, a few
specials;

Fine Clvnelle table covers 1 14 yards (square, worth $2
for 85c each,j

Lace pillow shams worth 75c for 25c a pair.
See those new outing flannels at 5c a yard,
Tucking, quite a fine selection, see our prices, You cannot

affordjto make it yourself,
Embroideries an endless variety at half values,

W?hX
mA v

ynpm.

Corner Commercial and State streets, Salem, Oregon

Just Received
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Clauss' Razors
All styles and price.

Fully guaranteed.

V2 GRAY BROS
feJl Corner Stato-an- Liberty ttreetP5"V Salem, Or.
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SPAIN'S REPLY HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.
WASHINGTON, Aug, 8,vThe Spanish answer has just been received at the French embassy, It is

quite long and the translation will take some time,

SPAIN'S TERMS NOT RECEIVED, 6

. o

The Formal Acceptance Expected to Arrive Early on

Tuesday

Washington, Aug. 8. Alger, Longand Attorney-Gcncra- l Griggs,

were lu conference with the president for an hour. At the conclusion

of the conference It was announced that the official notification of

Spain's acceptance of the peace terms hid not yet been received.

Tho president expects they will be received early tomorrow.
Nssarjr'svsarar''HtBB'WsiN

SECRETARY DAY TO RETIRE.

He Will Probably Be Chosen One of
the Commissioners,

New Yohk, Aug. 8 A Washing-

ton special to the Herald says: In
connection with the probable selec-

tion of Secretary Day, as one of the
peace commissioners, It Is stated that
he will at an early date retire from
the olllce of Secretary of state and
pfter concluding his labors as a mem-

ber of the peace commission he will
resume hU practice at law, at Canton.

Alger's Blunders.
London, Aug. 8. The Times says

editorially this morning:

"It Is a hard nut the negotiators
have to crack regarding Cuba. The
Americans cannot garrison the Island,
and It will be rather absured to be
compelled to ask the Spanish troops
to remain and keep order there. There
Is such a thing as victory so complete
and easy as to be more embarrassing
than a struggle upon something like
equal terms. Had the Spanish army
in Cuba been beaten In the field, the
situation would have been much less
complicated as the administration of
the Island would be taken over by
the victorious army.

'The American war olllce Is the
subject of severe criticism from men of
all parties, and Secretary Alger.asour
New York correspondent casually ob
serves, is regarded seriously as a can-

didate for retirement into private
life. Tliero undoubtedly 1ms been
most serious mismanagement In con-

nection with the Santiago forces, and
had no public opinion intervened
upon the manifesto of the generals, it
Is not Improbable that the war olllce
would have gone on covering up its
owp mistakes until the Santiago
fcrees had succumbed entirely to dis-

ease and privation,
"Now the troops are being deported

from the Island as rapidly as possible,
but with them goes every trace of
American power to deal with' a public
or which Spain is to be deprived."

"No native government Is possible,
no American government Is ready or
likely to bo ready for a loug time to
come, in tiie meantime, the Spanish
army Is starving with the civil popu-

lation. Events seem to liaye moved
so quickly as to leave the American
war olllce absolutely unprepared to
deal with problems much greater than
the provisioning of the Held force at
Santiago."

The Daily News, In Its editorial,
echoes the opinion of the Times re-

garding the Cuoan dllllculty. It
characterizes General Shaffer's dls- -
datch a "one of the strongest and
strangest that ever came from a mili-
tary bource," and says:

A

8, I8d,

"It speaks wonders for the censor

ship of the navy department that the
dispatch was never published. Had

its publication preceded the declara
tion of peace, It might have consider-
ably retarded that eyent."

Prices Reduced.

Santiago di: Cuba, August 8, 0 p.

in. General Leonard Wood, the mili-

tary governor of Santiago, this after-

noon called a meeting of the butchers
and retail provision dealers of the
city with the object of formulating a

tariff for the sale of the necessaries of

life, for which the dealers have lately
been charging exorbitant rates. All

the dealers were highly Indignant at
the interference of the military au-

thority in commcrlal matters, but
GenSral Wood gave them until 11

o'clock tomorrow morning to agree on

moderate prices, under penalty of a
revocation of their licenses and the
closing of their shops. A perman-

ent scale of prices will be tlxed

Cuban" Debt- .- ""

London, Aug 8 The Madrid corre-

spondent or the Sunday Times says:

Spain's answer will accept all the
American terms except that regarding
the Cuban debt. The government
will light tnls point on the ground

that In all other cessions of territory
by one nation to another, the ceded
territory has carried with it its own

debt or the proportion belonging to
the nation by which It is ceded.

President McKlnley will receive

the answer Monday, or, at latest,
Tuesday,

Senor Sagasta. In conference with
politicians and generals, follows the
example of Senor Castellar In 1873.

Ills objects are two to provide tho
responsibility 'or the decision and
to avoid the convocation of the cortes.

The news from Porto Ulco Is

received with great d'sappolntment.
Tiie Spaniards are disgusted with the
welcome the natives have given the
Americans and the news that the
volunteers' have thrown their arms
down. The general opinion is that
It Is not worth while to risk lives and
spend millions for the sake of terri-

tories which are worse than disloyal
to tin mother country.

It Is assumed that there will be no
International trouble over the evacua-

tion of the West Indies.
The war has ost Spain $So,000,000,

The Open Door Shut.
London, Aug, 8. The Shanghai

correspondent of the Dally Mull says:

Russia Is now practically in pos-

session of New Chwang, and "tho
open door" In North China Is already
shut.

fl TninkinG toliiw;.
Will help any man woman or child to conclude just what Is wanted at

all times, but the average person who comes Into the Fair Store requires no

thinking machine to convince them that we havccveryl.hlng that Is wanted

In the lUcof CAMPING, aud HARVESTING SUPPLIES, and In fact
everything that you need to wear, at prices that cannot be beat by

competitors,

ORION GREEN 111 I.II
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Wholesale priMuce ami fiuil I'acVers anil iliipperi. We pay Ugliest cuh price for
chickens, rgf; nil Carmen produce.

A, I WAGNER Mr

PROMINENT MERCHANT SHOT.

His Wife Suspected and Arrested for the
Murder.

Clarendon, Tenn., Aug. 8. On
July 30, J. T. Orr. a Dromlnent mer-
chant, was shot through the window
at his homo and killed. Ills wife has
been arrested, charged with being re-

sponsible for his death. It Is claimed
the women hired a negro named
Record, to lire the fatal shot. Much
extltemcnt prevails and a lynching
was narrowly averted last night.

Seized.

Madrid, Aug. 8. An offlcal dis-

patch from Porto Rice says the Amer-
icans seized the customs-hous- e in the
village of Fajardo, which place was
without a garrison.

An American column, the dispatch
also says, supported by artillery, ad-

vanced on Guayama. The Spaniards
made a brave defense, but were forced
to withdraw to Alturas. seventeen
of theSpanlsh were killed.

PEACE TERMS PRESENTED,

The French Minister of Foreign Affairs Has Received

Spain's Formal Reply,

Paris, Aug, 8. TheSpanlsh ambassador this morning presentedto
the French minister of foreign affairs Spalns formal reply to the peace
terms of the United States, which were susequently cabled to
Washington.

Arrested,

Baltiomee, Aug. 8. Eleven mem-

bers of the First Maryland regiment,
United States volunteers, now in camp

at Old Point, who came to Baltimore
this morning on the Norfolk steamer,
were arrested on arrival, charged wltn
deserting from the army. The boys

were locked up, and will be returned
to camp tomorrow.

RECEIVING SPAIN'S REPLY,

Coming in Painfully Slow and a Lengthy
Document,

Spain's Reply Will Be Probably Acted Upon at Tomorrow's Cab-

inet Meeting,

Washington, Aug. 8 Jpaln's answer to the United States Is now on
the way to Washington, but is coming with a slowness almost painful, in
view of the earnest desire to know whether the acceptance Is complete or
qualified. There are no less than live translations.

The Impression Is growing at official quarters that the answer, while In

the nature of a concession of the American demand, Is not a brief and
simple acceptance. There's no olllclal advice on this point, but all adylces
from Madrid Indicate that the response Is a document of considerable length
and has several features which may not appear In the conditions .to the
United States.

It Is probable the reply will be in the hands of the government for its
consideration at the cabinet meeting tomorrow, when tho sufllc-tenc- y

or insufficiency of the rcsponso can be determined,

HEALTH OF THE ARMY.
o -

No Danger of Troops Suffering Who Go

Now

o

Troops Only Sickened for Want, of Change of Clothing and

Variety of Food.

o- -

- r

Washington, Aug. 8. Gen. Shatter has' telegraphed the president re-

garding the publication of "round robin" signed by general oillcers his
command as follows:

"I readily see what intense excitement the publication has occasioned;
A great deal more than the situation warranted. The situation Is greatly
aggravated from the fact that before any men were taken 111 they were thor-

oughly exhaubtcd. Seventy-liv- e per cent of tho command have been down
with malarial fever, from which they recovered slowly and are In no condi-

tion to stand attack of yellow fever or dlscctary.
Placed here now in the condition In which they were when they came

here, I do not believe they would bo In any danger. The regiment of Immunes
that recently arrived are not suffering at all. What put my command In the
present condition was that it had nothing butmeat, bread and coffee, with-

out a change of clothing, without any shelter whatever, during a period
twice as stormy as it has been since the surrender,

Troops reuch I ng hereon the middle of August need not apprehend
danger. I thank you for the high regard In which you hold my command,
und the yulueof the servlcelrendered."

Washington, Aug. 8, 2 p. m. It Is stated at the Frencli embassy that
tiie Spanish reply has not yet been received.

SHAFTER'S REPORT.

He Denies That .Inadequate Provisions Were Made for Sick

and Wounded,

Washington, Aug. 8. General Shaffer In his report to tho war depait-me- nt

today, emphatically demos that he Is responsible for tho Inadequate
provision made for the sick and wounded hrouyht from Santiago to United
States on steamers Seneca and Concho,

Everything possible, ho says, was bent with dick and wounded. He
concludes: "No one could have foreseen allj.that would be required, but I
will not submit to haying blame laid on mo for lack of hospital facilities,"

0- -

Returning Ooldhunters.
San Francisco, Aug. 8. The

steamer Tillamook arrived last eve-

ning, 15 days from Michaels, with 37

passengers, nearly all disappointed
gold-seeke- rs returning from the Klon-
dike. She brought down but little
gold, the total amount being variously
estimated at from $8000 to $15,000- -

The Leelaoaw had aJiard time of It
on her outward passage. Sne took in
here the river steamer Rldeout. The
Rldeout was burned almost to the
water's edge shortly after leaving,
and only by the exercise of the great-
est care was the trip made In safety.
At Dutch harbor, a barge, belonging
to-- the California-Yuko- n Transporta-
tion Company, was taken In tow,
but it had to be abandoned before the
end of the voyage was reached. The
barge began to leak, and
when the leak got beyond control
everything of value on tho barge was
taken on board the Tillamook and the
raft turned adrift.

Murderers Identified.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 8. Last Wed-

nesday a man giving hit-nam- e as Jack
Wilson was arrested for swindling a
woman out of $5 by a short "change"
method, after Jumping into a hear-b-y

buggy, holding a revolver at tho
drlver's.head and glylng his pursuers
a furious chase. Yesterday the Ber-tilli- on

system convinced the police
that Wilson Is Pat Crowe, wanted In
Denver, Colo., for murder and also for
burglarizing Chapln's Jewelry store In
that city of $000 worth of diamonds.
He was pursued by officers and shot
and killed A. J. Molne. Crowe served
three years for train robbery In Mis-
souri. Chief Campbell has received
the Information that he was wanted
In Omaha for burglary. Crowe admit-
ted his identity, but would nor talk.

Passed Away,

San Francisco, Aug. 8. Ex-May- or

Adolph Sutrodled hern this
morning.

Sc

Lend Us

Ears,

We have some good things for you.
Values count here; best Is none too

good.
Men's Ooz. overalls. 35c up
Men's shirts 25c up
Men's underwear 25c un
Men's gloyes 25c up
Mn's suspenders 15c up
Men's socks 5c up

Money

Is never ours until you aro satlstled

Of Oxford Madras, a tine cloth for
and waist",

13 l2c.

Blankets

and
At special prices. A'blg new lino

Just lo.
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Still Waiting.
Playa Del Ette, Ouantanarao

Bay, Aug. 8. Tho fleet wa3 still hero
last cycnlng, intact, word
from Washington.

The collier Lebanon, towing a coal
schooner, arrived. The Ad-

miral Sampson with provisions fcr
sale, also arrived, Both schooners
are from Key West.

The converted yacht Vixen was
sent to Santiago to get the legistered
mail held there for the fleet.

The St. Louis is still here, waiting
a decision of the question of her en
tering Santiago harbor.

Three Men Killed

Canton, Mass., Aug. 8. Three
men killed and a number of mall
clerks were severely Injured at Can
ton today by the express

mall special, from New York to Bos-

ton jumping the track. The dead
are: James Shelton, engineer; G. K.
Knowlton, tireman; JamesSchucfeldt,
engineer.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 8.-- The

schooner Cambridge, which has

arrived here, brings a tale of terrible
suffering on the and
Labrador coasts. The party was on

a prospecting expedition, and Included
Dr. Morris, whoso were re-

quired at Lewis inlet-nig- and day

to give relief to persons sick and dy-

ing from starvation. Large quantities
of provisions were distributed from
vessel. The same condition of affairs

exists all along the coast. There are
1000 persons slmllary situated, and

Immediate relief is necessary. Tiie
failure of the fisheries will tend to
further Increase the suffering.

No Yellow Jack.
Fort Monroe, Va., Aug 8. One

hundred and seven Blck and
soldier?, who arrived here from San-

tiago Saturday on transport No. 30,

the Lampasas, were taken to the post

hospital this morning. It is under
stood that but few of the men are In a

sorlous condition, Th?ro W-- rj no

suspicious fever cases aboard. About
125 men who have been In the hospital
here left last night on the steamer
Washington, for Washington

These men are

...COME AND SEE...
What a look may save you, You will look if
you are prudent, You will buy if you are smart,

Potters Oil Cloth Fit,y piS" Kbetter,
"cei"d

Harvesters

Your

Your

Stock Closing,

shirts special,

Camping

Comforts,

waiting

schooner

Junction

Starvation.

Newfoundland

wounded

bar-

racks. conynlescent.

New Plaid Hose

LATEST NOVELTIES.

50 and 75c,

High Novelties

in Wash Goods,

Newest summer fabrics Trevllle'.'V
Facconne and Organdie rays, 25 and lis

30c good, clearance special. ",-
-'"

"

Men's Golf Sh rte. ""J

Soiuo 75c, tl and 81,2:. valuffi
uiearanceispeciai tncio&e. j?

auc

50c Flowing Ends

and Puff Ties- -

Clearance special to .close

25c

7it8l

9 J
fSlite

JfiJam

1" &w

Our new fall goods are arming, watch u muck, $.

JOSEPH MEYERS & S0NS,,f
Phone 1, street, corner Court f

At

: I


